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mail at 7." cutis a month, jrccoj jmntaac. Jlcaa-ar- s

wiio couicmttUUcttiKcnce ) ruin the ciiu can
haw Tiik Astokiax jolloiv litem. Daily
or Wicxkly lUtiUuns to any pwf-ojk- cc loilh-o- ut

oitaitHmal ''jriHiimc. Atitresc man he

cftanuw its ofLet: as t.eiretu Leave, oraarn at
Vw-- cutmtiwi ron m.

Steamer day.

The Shu brick is O. iL. again.

- --Ancon wiil be due

State of California sails to-thr- y.

Hertfordshire due from Victoria.

Steamer California for Sitka to-

morrow.

Mr. Henry Sherman has returned
to the city temporariljT, from his cJa:m
at Oak Point.

The steamer California, Capt.
Thorn, will be here on Sunday, en
route to Sitka.

Pilot Reed brought the barken-tin- e

North Uend down to Knappton
on the 27th from Portland, to load
for San Francisco.

--Remember that the time to re- -

view your city assessment will expire
this week. Re in time if you wish tx

i

make any changes in your assessment.
" " j

Mr. N. Loeb wiil be one of the
Astonans to take passage for San
Francisco by the new steamship State i

of California. Ee noes to purchase
more goods for his trade in this city.

At Holden's .auction sale to-da- y.

Hotel and Boarding house keepers
can lay in a good stock of Tillamook
tilieeso. He has 22 cheese to dispose
of to close consignment and make room
for a fresh lot.

Thomas the
famous

Alcalda sys-lay- ..

Mr. there
an autinuancc or joou m time
part the county vet awaitni"
takers at jrovernment rates.

The Eugeue city Guard say3: He
that hath not music in Irs soul is
not moved by concord of sweet
...,.,,1.. olw..,).! i. .... ., C....... 1?.,

5 ,. . L
, J . , .

ives their open air concer.s, if he
does not desire to have his nature
radically chmged.

o
--Da before yesterday wagons were

used on the trades at Astoria for the
t.he lirst time since last September.
Nearly eight months; just think j'
Why that is nearly as bad as it would be
io bu burned out witlumt some insur- -

a company those for which
Van Uusen & Co. are agents in As- -

tona.

Mr. Thomes, of R. D. Humes
Bay-vie- w works arrived l:ist evening

business.

imorinauon
missing

ltiuisaay. As Li.iKu is one ot the
best iishermen the river it is possi- -
ble that he mavvet conic in ill nyit.
-- iny iiuorumuoii concerning mm win
be thankfully received.

l
7 w

mon hand, that farmers
have much in their,..,,.. . i...... 1.III- I'll .Mil.,j rt, .j
body is busy now and
uopa.iretpi.ct. PoUtoes will oo,
the chiet bur. there De

hav, gram and sandard
..l,,Aesct.toics

-- -

Col. James Taylor returned to
cit3r trom Clatsop. He

informs tiiat is i)rogressing
on the canal is con-

nect Skipanon with the Besides
being an the Clat-ho- p

plains, the canal will drain large
exten land. We

visit the locality week,
and make note ot important
improvement.

Hie La France Manufacturing
Co., Elmira oiler to sell As-

toria a lire engine third
class, with acapicity of 550 per
minute, the of and

it equal any of
size in the United States. Can't
1. time on proposition?

engines are in use in the
there is one in use on the

slope, Elko. Mr. John
JJurk in Oregon.

" jii iiwijij.h"ii,'i i

Driving tlie Duvil Oat.

In company with Mr. Brown yester-
day we visited the locality the
threatened conflagration of a fiw
nights ago in the heart Chinatown,
in Astoria. We found the premises
still empty, as the Chinese had aban-
doned it tin the first alarm of lire, but
a muscular feilow was working a
tiger with a long sack, around
either endb which he grasped with
his hands m vice like-gri- in the bag
of the sack was something which
rattled like coins. With this imple-
ment, st'ippttd to his shirt, he was
passing aloii" over the tables
benches beating tem furiously, dnv
mg the demon ot nr away, iiie

will probably be
to-da- y. We cannot possibly
the Chinese in any one p'aeo in the
city, but it should be done if possible;
allowing that it cannot be done, as
this is i.uck free country; let ad-

jure our readers earnestly to insure.
We seen the results of the

at Trenchard it we see
it every tire that occurs; that in-

surance is the only safeguard, espec-
ially when insured in reliable compan-
ies. We do wish to boast, nor to
disparage any other company; but it
strikes us that the most sensible thing
any man can is to take out
with Van Dusen & Co.. in the Lon-

don, Liverpool and Globe, or the
North Rriti&h and Mercantile. De-l- a

ys are

The Gazette says: Never in the
history of Grande Ronde valley has
there ever as great a fall of rain
as this season. There has been but
one since the first of ? larch that
it has not rained hard. The

and grain never looked better
and the reward of the is
sure. It seems as if providence had
sent the rains to bring forward the
grass for the poor cattle, as they are all
doing well and good beef is getting
plentiful.

A private note S. E. Barr,
informs us that the bear and confer
can now run at large in the Gray's
nver settlement. Old Boxer is dead,
Boxer, with whom we chased the elk,
the cougar, and the bear, in 1873.
Boxer, the victor of many 'a contest
with the beasts of the wild forests.
Well, Boxer was a good dog; and if

',lmr v,h th W,. will
'

surely uo there. His death occurred
on the 27th, of old age.

Mr. A. J. Moore, one the pio-
neers of Oregon, is arranging his
business so as to make a visit some

the old-time- rs San Francisco.
Jack, as he is familiarly called here,

tne britr Urbit, one ot tne nrst ves
sels to take lum K..,.

UW
..... ii.:-.,,- f,.U,,a W,'""J ,Fntnciseo. n. llOti mCt

with the Pioneer uiuu, i wjiieu
-- line was

a member, for many yeas.

Some ugly reports were in circu- -

latum vesteruay respectmg another
decline in salmon, in the markets of
England. was said that one of the
leading packers had concluded to ,

shut up his place, and discharge all
hands. J bore is no manner of use m
trying to stare tale m tlie face. i.'-- .i

;:l dropping market none of the can
I

business is gone.

Mr. John familiarly known
Scotty, cailel yesterday to inform

t,e f garni island, which he ;

rvnri.IVnrr1 hut hi Imvpfu,",lw,,c.u' ,w' ."llL V'as lt was jnst on the turn of the tide j

und he had to faike up his net before i

iie couiu au liviilrr towards the
saving body, and then it was so

hv, i,,.M rli3Mt.rr.iia t.n m.il-- n I

.
! tiie The boav had the ap- !

Kllllll VI M Illl'l

T!nrA is Tin nrr.inln of nimnmme
so cl,e,p, so needful, .ndyet. much ,

aouseci. as niusrarii. it, is useti extern--
aPy, internally, and eternal hT, by
every one that has arrived at an aie
that would admit of then walk'.ngi
alone. .Still, see how sour, stale, and
unpalatable it is set before people at
lunch, or Thee is i to
mix nuisUird to keep it fresh and j

wholesome, but it should never be al- - j

lowed to mixed more t nan nine j

months without a renewal. If readers

Mr. Goodwin, one of 'was a prominent '49-o- r. He was the
most successful of Clatsop's first sheriff of El Dorado county, Cali-dair- y

farmers, was in the city 3estcr-- fornia, elected under the
Goodwin says is tern in August 1840; owner of
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.Rcmefy fjr Poison.

Verv soon the season will be full
of picnics and and the ' J,eV OT u' ur.eac saioon is mo

nrui to please his well.usual number will return Home ithJJekej .ps tlie finest ban Francisco beer

. i

swollen Hands ana laces cuuseu oy .

I T- - U ..- - lLdoisou .Dm, ur. jjrowu oi xne
United States navy, comes to their
relief with the followirg, which never
fails to cure. Be says:

I have used with the same unwaver--

in" success in at least forty cases. The ,

eruption extends ater tne urst
thorough application, and it promptly
begins to dimiirsh. W ithiu twenty-fo- ur

hours, if the application be
in, the patient is entirely cured.

1 used the bromine dissolved in olive
in cosmolineand in glycer'ne. The

appl'cation with glycerine is pa'nful,
and I think possesses no advantage to
compensate for irritation. The
strength of the solution is from ten to
twenty drops br.nnitie to an ounce
of oil, and by rubbing gently the affec-

ted part three or four times a day,
and especially on going to bed at night
a cure is speedily effected. The bro-

mine is so volatile that the solution
should be renewed within twenty-lou- r

hours of preparation.

Commercial X tiles.

Peter Willie'in. at the Gem reading
loom, is in of dispatches an-
nouncing that:

The baikentine Melancthon sailed
from San for this port and
Portland yetcnlny.

The Hertfordshire, Capt. Thompson,
sailed jor this port on

The Iron Queen is nearly ready to saU
for i'ms port from Victoria.

The and Webfoot are on the
berth in San. for this port and
Portland.

Court Proceeding-si- .

roLicis cour.T it. i;.pai:kir j.
.May 28, 1S7:).

Joii Doc, fighting; deposit of $j0
fer'eited.

Peter Pcicrson, fighting; fined S,"i.

.Sent liclow lor two days.
Tio$. oorc. profane and abusive

language; fined $". Sent below fo two
days.

Special Avviton Sale
AT

liolilea's Aiieiioa Kconrs.
AT 2 V. M. TO-DA- Y E. C. 1IOLOSN'

"Will sell to tlie highest bicldc, for cash.
One HiUiard Tal'e with UrUs.

Cues ni l everyihiMg complete. acKert'seU
to le Mtl on Saturday and pu.noued
on account of other engage neiiU.

a .o :
A lot of Merchandise, Second-han- d Pi"iii-ter- e.

and all that liar-roo-m Ghicsware left
oer i mm 'astsalc, together with a aiiciy
of other articles.

A Literary Avalauclc.

An enviable, fame among people who
love good books is being ach;eve' by the

Eiieliange, Beeknum
street. New York. Simultaneously
with the completion of their wondcmilly
cheap and .success. ul Acme cditioiuof
Chamber's Cyc'onaHlia of English Lit
erature, they announce the publication :

of other stu'idard and popular books. !

.'iiuviii i m; iuv tuiiui o .vi iv iv ii I. ;

Tlictfirf " 1 '

,.....-..- . ..llj-- u.iuiv ivu'i' I

in shee.i, '.?!! 75; ".losephus' Coniple e
orKs, mh'j jmges, rnnorm v.itn i;oj-li- n,

but stiM 'afger type, price, cloth.
i On .,.litt. i: J "A nlim - ," I

y ww, - .v, -.- ......-.ill ...l,,!!.
l:ir;;e type, cloth. 55 cents; Lunvan's
Pi'-jriin'- s P ogress." very 'age type,
clot'i, .i0 cents; "Robinson Crusoe.
large iype. c'oin, 55 cents; a-- d Uaron
Munchausen," exira large tjpe, cloili.r.O !

cents. A d'scount of 10 per cent. Toiii
thehe price.; is allowed to a!', whose
orders are received before June 3, rnd
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to

C ISiitliLcr'K
complete

JircjiS

Cloaks. Dresses,
v.ubjivo.

Andimteed Every uanm-nt- . included
Drt5iiHk'Mfr.t5iove3 CosHjdete.

1CIIW all anxietv mluiK lit
"f jKirment.

attention be
eut every .style Indies' Dress

"f'u-y- "

largest mmeulf form, cutting
i,wt,.;..i inmblu.

not of times
". h;iniiiig thing

tertaiii. are

now the System
(Jutunjc the iry

agent

ennrca, Astoria, uregon.

With on Kooms,
Metropolitan Ha'l,

Astor

J.ODfiiNG Furnished rooms
to reasonable at Mrs. Mun--

Astoria.

carriages best styles.

iully? pause answers.

at prices, at iioeb
Gearhart's

mustard cup, cents, away! One reades wishes
with custor cruet altogether, publish recipe

pure water, it mix in There is abundance mater-littl-e

and thus prepare muslard wasied would make
every t:me as soap. best mode

valued to food, proceeding work

CETY.

excursions, Jcv;su'rn
customers

per-
sisted

Franckeo

Francisco

American

is no talking. Max Wag--
.

in city, it sparkles champaigne.
Fresh fruits vegetables at

Oysters served in stvle at
Walla Restaurant.

Fresh oysters in stvle
at hours Pioneer restaurant.

received Elder
pounds, sheet lead, sale at
iowest rates 31 agnus C.Crosby's.

Rooms to dav. week, or
month, at .Mrs.

cream, fresh fruits of
kinds at Schnieers, opposite
tower. Also lrcih every

Fishermen
at time, Pike's restaurant. Unity,

References: Fishermen wiio
have eaten there.

G. Hansen watchmaker
jeweler of long experience, pern

established himself in business
in Caufield's drug store, Chenainus
street. Watches Jewelry
cleaned repaired. (Jems re-se- t. Fii-gravi-

specialty. work guaran-
teed. Give trial be your
judge of workmanship."

to stock well in-
voice of Watehe... Jewelry. Silver
plated ware, which able to

A of hound
receipt books, specially in can-
neries, at City Rook

Johnson found at
Occident in Astoria every Monday,
Wednesday, Friday evening, ready
to attend to messenger "duty in l'ortlaiul
or to points along river in satisfac-otr- y

manner.
Xow that building is reviving in

Astoria, bear in mind Peter
Runey is well supplied with kinds of
building materials which is prepared
to dispuse of to at lowest rates.

When looking place
to amuse yourself, in at Max Wag-
ner's. Great Eastern saloon, listen
to organ take glass of

Francisco beer.
your baskets filled little,

money Bailey's.
To-l- et of unfurnished rooms

at theTurpin iiouse.npply
White Darling potatoes at Rerg-ma- n

.t Berry's.
Xow time cleaning

houses, ornamenting llieni.
purpose find' nothing
add appearance of your

parlors so much as pair of those beau-
tiful ehromos at City Rook store,
sold one-ha- lf usual
such pictures" your-
selves.

New invoice of those Medallion
Itanges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street,
just received latest most fash-
ionable style of gent ladies boots,
shoes,

C. Crosby is to
ivinds of johliinj; umbing
steam fitting line; also, bath tubs,
water hacks stoves ranges fur-
nished on shortest notice.

The proprietor of Chicago
liousp.whom erybody as popu-
lar caterer, 'fixed hotel up in
snlended stvle. is painted

furnished, of most
.Mam street.

of season at

stone marble
cutter of Astoria guarantee satis-
faction to ordering work of him.

bettei money than
outside workman. work in

cemetery here should be sufficient recom
lufiidatibn. ttefore your con-
tracts work of kind "would

to Stewart.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TKT LOST.-O- n ni'zht of (f
3Iav. jibout I1U fathoms SO

pj-p- lv Ilarixnn, lends nutrKcd
HUfwlE. Einderwill be suitably rewarded
by ;iiu;i; the tlie steamer

teaini'the J. HU.ME'S
Kliapploli

MKT frorX. on alMiut night
of alMiut 120 fathom
maikectj & owner reeuesied

prove proirty iaie,.
cauiiey "II LIME,

Astoria, Oregon.

Mowsc to 7.ei.
PANTRY. HATtl)

ihiished lneation.
Catholic church. mrtifiilars

at ofhee, -- '?Sri'n

TCllar Hock, 22,

TJOTirK. All ihmohs ves
indebted to undersigned are

possible. ,as under c:reuii.stanees funds
are necessary. found at
ollicc of Warren for the present.

UKXCIlAKb UJ'&ilUK.
Astoria, May

7sjOTICK hereby owners
of JmiwUry ill he responsible

debts contracted person on
behalf of Scow, except con- -

tourcL,t
Jv A1J i.kV, Owner,

Astoria, 5lay24 isrk iMw-d&- w

"HOR SAIiK.

Astoria Steam
J. T. LOItCIIEItS

Astoria. 45reson.
nibbing scrubbing, thrarnuig
clothes to pieces. Buttons seweI ou

clothes mended.
particulars apply to proprietor

on premises.
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AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPENING
O- F-

Hill's flew Yarietf Tkatre,
Containing six

NEW AXD ELEGAXT BOXES,
SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the Iew Theatre were
executed by Mr. F. Holt.

NEW AXD ELABORATE SCENERY.
Tainted by Mr. V"m. West. Architect and.

Jhiilder Mr. Kemble.
On and after this date will le given ar

First Class Entertainment,.
Which for Refinement ami Jvoveltv cannot

be equalled en this coast. Our Per-
formance Cumnunces w itli our

First Part of Male and Female

GRAE3D OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,.
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers,
Pantcmimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts. New bong's and com-
plete change of Programme twiee a week ..

JEO. II BIX. Proprietor.
Entrance to Jloxes and Circle on Clicna-imi- .s

Street. Performance to commence-a- t

eight o'clock preci.se.

THERE WILL BE A BALL
GIVEN AT MUSIC IIALL OX

SATURDAY EVENING,
MAY 31. ls79.

AlTSCELLANEOUS

To Whom it May Concern.
"OROM AND AFTER THIS DATE. I here-J- L

by appoint l- - M. Rartholow as mv dulv
authorized agent for the transaction of mv
business in Oregon and Washington ten orv.

R.D.HU.ME.
Astoria. April 17. 1.S70.

o CO

STOLEN. Three men. names unknown,
fishing boat marked "CLARA

, WEIMAN" nil tlie 90ll nf... M:iV...... 1ST!) tmrntn...- - ......J v

j I'inion. promising to return that dav. An
(they lme not done so, nor sent the boat

back. I have reaMin to believe thev will not.
and I hereby offer a reward of So 00 for the

I recovery of the boat, u Inch is supplied with
sau, iwo pair oi oars aim oar kicks, ami a
spare oar. square siern. no runner, painted
black outside ; top white. Return to or ad-
dress N. AY EDI AN.

Astoria. Oregon,

NEW BAKERY.
Main street, opposite tlie Parker IIou.

C. CAROW, Proprietor
Of the above named New Bakery,

Respectlully invites a share of the puhlfe
patronage, confident of his ability to plea
his patrons.

Arndt & Ferchen,

Til E IJ E S T ,x sTHs.
&:a . Tfif - i-

BLACKSMITH s r.esL-3ffiw.f-:iFr-
.

ANI)

Machine Shop

In the city.

All kinds of
I Engine, I'annery and Steamboat

ork prompt Iv attended to.

Keep Your Dloney Safe.
Ex steamship Oregon I have received an-

other COUMglUllCUt of

TH'CKTHrS PAT EXT ATJUR7I1

MONEY TILLS.
Tins matchless

Counter Alarm Lloney Drawer
Is proof against Petty Thieves.

I'KSCi: $t5 ().
E. C. IIOLDEX.

Coiiimission Agent,

G- - W. PARKER,
DHALER IV

ROC'EItIES AXI) lJt VISIONS.
WHITE LEAD. PAINTS and COAL OILS.
Ilroooyv, ISrusIies and lVooilon-wnr- e,

Tobacco, Cigars and Stationery,
(cijis Ftcrussliai??: CjIoocSs. Ktc.

Near the Corner
Slain :sj:ti Couruiiily S .. Astoria,

Astoria Liquor Store,.
AUG. DANIELSOX. Proprietor,

"Water st. "Roadwaj-- , - Astokia. Okecox.

Importer and dealer in

W5NESy LSQUORS,
FOKEIGX AND DOT.IESTIC CIGaIIS,

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

Wilson & Fisheb,
DKAT.EItS TX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
TAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing--.

PROVISIONS, --MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country nro- -
d uce or sold at lowest prices.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORLV, OREGON,
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